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Bila teral Femoral Neuropathy Foll owing Vaginal Hysterectomy 
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Bilalcri11 Fem(Hi11 Neuropi1thy is cl ri1re 
complicc1tion following vagini11 hysterectomy. This occurs 
due lo the enlri1pnwnl of the nerve under the inguinal 
lige1menl when the lower limbs me kept in lithotomy 
position for <1 prolonged time. Microvascular occlusion 
and loci1l meche1nical injury of the nerve is considered in 
the pilthogenesis. The predisposing factors are diabetes 
mellitus and prolonged positioning of the limbs in 
lithotomy position. Here, we report a case of bilateral 
femoral neuropathy following vaginal hysterectomy. 

Mrs. Llkshmi i1ged -tS years (Neuro NoS-±53/ 
2000) Wi1S referred for we,1 kness of both lower limbs of 2 
months duration. She underwent vi1ginal hysterectomy 
for utenwi1gini11 prolapse 2 nwnlhs i1go with i1n operation 
time of 2 hours. Postoperatively she was in bed for 3 
di1ys. On the .J,th day when she i1ttempted to sti1nd, both 
her knees buckled i1nd she fell down. She was unable to 
extend her knees. However she was able to flex her hips, 
knees, move her feel and toes normally. She had 
numbness over the anterior part of the thighs and legs. 

She was not a known diabetic. On examination, 
she had mild Wi1sting of both qui1driceps, reduced tone 
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in the knees, with weakness of knee extensors, absent 
knee jerks, all the other muscles were normal. There was 
reduced pain and touch perception over the anteromed ial 
things and medial legs upto the medii11 mi1lleolus in the 
distribution of the femoral nerve. 

fnvestigi1tions revealed normal ESRm1d normi11 
blood sugar both fasting as well as postprandii11. Nerve 
conduction studies revei1led dele1y in both femoral nerve 
conduction 21nd EMC showed neurogenic pi1llern in both 
the quadriceps. 

A dii1gnosis of femoral neuropathy was made as 
evidenced by WC1Sting, Wee1kneSS of quadriceps and clbsenl 
knee jerks and sensory loss over the distribution of the 
femor21l nerve. 

This complication is highlighted beci1use it is 
potentiall y avoidable with a lillie ce1ulion on the part of 
the anaesthetist by changing the patient's posture i1nd 
limiting the degree of abduction of the hips by l,lleral 
thigh supports and minimizing the duration of the 
operation time. 


